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,Voa Can E a rn  It b y  ReverKin.s a  S im 
p le  C h em ical F o rm u la .

If any ambitious young man would 
like to earn $10,000,000 next year bo 
has a ebance. The world will gladly 
pay him that or even more if be will 
show bow to make india rubber cheap 
iy. All be has to do is to reverse a 
well known chemical reaction.

Any freshman chemist can do it—on 
paper. This is all there Is to it:

£C5HS=C10H13 
iBoprene—Caoutchouc.

It has been known for sixty years 
that heating caoutchouc gave isoprene. 
but nobody knows bow to reverse the 
proCSSS.

It is not impossible. In fact, it he 
been done on a small scale, for i3o 
preue allowed to stand a long time in 
the laboratory lias spontaneously 
changed into caoutchouc. If. then, one 
coHld accelerate and complete the 
process the main difficulty would be 
overcome, for isoprene can be made 
from turpeutlue.

Then, says the Independent, the rub
ber industry would be transferred from 
the forests of Brazil to our owu pine 
woous, provided, of cours3, the manu
facture wore cheap enough.

Chemists can 06 a great mauy things 
that they do not because it does not 
pay. They can manufacture quinine 
artificially, but the process is too ex
pensive to be profitable.

On the other hand, Germany has 
snatched from India an industry worth 
many millions a year by the discovery 
of an economical process for the manu
facture of Indigo. It is cheaper and 
batter- to make it than to raise it.

Such will probably be the case with 
rubber, although its present high price 
is not likely to last much longer. The 
jump in price came from tho sudden 
demand caused by mauy new uses.

The natives of Brazil could keep us 
in gum shoes and rain coats by their 
slow process of tapping tho trees,

■ catching the juice in little clay cups 
and boiling it down over a wood fire, 
but now that the world is using 00,009 
tons of rubber a year and is calling for 

.mare all sorts of expedients have been 
practiced.

Rubber goods were weighted nnd 
.adulterated until they cracked and 
crumbled at a touch. Old rubber was 
carefully collected and reworked, but 
:it never could be made to regain its 
youthful elasticity and vigor.

The increased demand has been met 
in various ways. It was found that 
nearly all paints with milky juice, such 
as the poppy, contained caoutchouc—at 
least iu small quantities—and from 
some of them it could be profitably ex
tracted.

Instead of waiting for the caoutchouc 
to rise slowly, like cream, from the 
milky- juice or collecting it by rude 
and dirty methods of coagulation, the 
centrifugal separator was introduced 
uud a much purer product quickly ob
tained. Countries possessing suitable 
tropical colonies established extensive 
rubber plantations.

The Para rubber tree begins to yield 
when six or seven years old, and al
ready the cultivated rubber is bscom- 
Jng an important factor. Within seven 
■years it is expected that the product of 
the trees now planted in Ceylon and 
the Malay states will reach between 
10,000,000 and 15,000,000 pounds a year 
and in double that time will be five 
times as great, or as much as is now 
yielded by the Amazon forests.

T h e B u tch er o f the T error.
The world only knows Danton as the 

embodiment of brutal ferocity, or, ns 
he liked to call it, “audacity.” There 
lias, however, just been published for 
the first time the inventory of tho sale 
of his household effects after his execu
tion, which throws some of tho better 
light of simplicity upon the character 
of the butcher of the Terror. Whatever 
else lie may have been, Danton appears 
to have been no money making revolu
tionist. He lived with his father-in-law 
In a poor sort of house at Sevres, and 
his effects are set down at three cows, 
two pigs, twenty fowls, twenty-one 
pairs of pigeons, some bacon, half a 
dozen hams, an old coach, “a stud,” 
consisting of an old donkey, and furni
ture that the sale price showed to be 
poor. Not much to lose a head for.— 
London Globe.

T H E  B UTC H ER  BOY.

G eoree-s G am e.
Anastasia—Don’t you play cards at 

all?
Innocentia—No, hut George says lie’s 

going to teach me after we’re married
Anastasia—I suppose he’ll teach you 

casino or euchre first.
Innocentia—No. He says there’s a 

perfectly fascinating game called “sol 
ltaire.”—Catholic Standard and Times.
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The butcher’s boy was such a bright 
little chap that the fourth floor woman 
engaged him in conversation while 
writing out her order.

“ You have all the trade of this house, 
haven’t you?”  she asked.

“Yes’-m.”
“And do you call for all the orders 

the same as here?”
“Yes'm.”
“And I suppose you go to other build

ings too?”
“Yes’m, lots of ’em.”
The woman looked at him admir

ingly.
"Dear me,” she said, “ what a splen

did head you must have to remember 
so many things! Don’t you get people 
mixed sometimes?”

“No, nui’am,” he said. “ I used to,” 
he added, warming into speech under 
her genial smile, “ but I don’t any more. 
Anyhow, I’d never get mixed about the 
families la this house. I know ’em too 
well. When the boss teils me to come 
over here and get the orders he doesn't 
even have to cafl the families by name. 
We’ve got this building down fine, all 
of us fellows in the shop has, because 
there is always so much music going 
on. The first floor folks have' a piano, 
and when the boss sends me to them 
he says, ‘Go and see what the piano 
wants this morning.’ The second floor 
is the cornet, the third the fiddle, and 
the fifth is the banjo. Even tho folks in 
the basement go in for music. The boy 
down there has a mouth organ.”

The fourth floor woLn:lu smiled sti11 
more broadly.

“ I have noticed the confusion of 
sounds,” she said. “But what about 
the fourth floor? We have no musical 
instrument -it all. What does the boss 
say when he sends you to us?”

“Oh, we fix that all right,” was the’ 
airy reply. “He says, ‘Just drop iu, 
Willie, and see what that woman with 
the foghorn voice wants today.’ ”

And that ended the conversation.— 
New York Press.

Too Late.
“Professor---- , I presume?” said he.
“Yes, sir.”
“Are you alone?”
“Yes, sir.”
“May I lock the door?”
And he did so. Then, having satis

fied himself that no one else was In, 
he placed a large bundle done up in a 
yellow handkerchief on the table and 
opened it.

“ There, look at that.”
“Well,” said the professor, “ I see it.’’ 
"What do you call that, professor?” 
“ I call it iron pyrites.”
“What,” said Che man, “ isn't that 

gold?”

W h a t  Ite a lly  Costs.
“But don't the repairs on your au

tomobile cost you a great deal?” we 
questioned.

“No,” he replied as he perused his 
expense book. “The fact is, the cost 
of the repairs is nothing compared 
with tlie cost of hauling the machine 
to the repair shop.”—Detroit Tribune.

Spoiled  In  tk e  M aking:,
“Nature designed mo as a poet,” re

marked the visitor, handing over a 
manuscript.

“Ah! May I ask what seemed to in
terfere with nature's plan?”  replied the 
editor, returning the paper.—Bidgway’s 
Magazine.

T h e O nly T h in s  to Do.

Teacher—Who went into the ark? 
Bobby—I a’f)ose everybody did that

didn’t have umbrellas.—Brooklyn Ea
gle.

B efore  T a k in g .
“But I thought,”  complained the sit

ter, “that you gave your customers 
thirty days’ time.”

“ We merely permit them to believe 
that so they will look pleasant,” re
plied the photographer.—Houston Post.

T h e  O bstinu te Coolc.
Father—Cooking schools are of some 

use after all. This cake is delicious. 
Daughter—Is It? I thought It would 
be a terrible failure. Father—Why? 
Daughter—I told the cook exactly bow 
to make it. and she went and made it 
some other way.

T ho F r«»U m n n.
“ Is Boggy Improving by his life In 

college?”
“Oh, yes; he’s already learned to toe 

in with one foot!”—Detroit Free Press.

BROWNFIEL, TEXAS,
W E DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.v - «

Mitchell & Park,
DRUGS AND JEWELRY.

If you are looking for Drugs an d 
Toilet Articles in which you can 
ptaee the utmost confidence— come 
here for thrm; the price will please 
vou, t o. Cap:e in and see— wo 
don’t expect you to buy unless you 
are thoroughly satisfied. . . . .  . .
BIG SPRINGS, . TEXAS.

G. A  HALT,. S. IT, HALL.

A . G . H A L L  &  S O N ,
B i g  S p r i n g s  a n d  P e c o s .

©  MANUFACTURERS AND c DEALERS IN +

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Whips, Pads, Etc.
California leather Cowboy Boots a Specialty, 8*321
in oil our Saddles the Celebrated Meat*
and Harness, OQ&iXSX# Seel Fork Tree.

Special Announcement.
I have moved into my new quarters where I have more room 
and am better equipped than ever before to give my cus
tomers good service in the way of Saddles, Harness and 
Cow Boy Boots. Try me when you want something nioe 
and up-to-date. A. G. H ALL & SON, Big Springs.

Western Windmill Company
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W»NDMILT.S. HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS. ,
QUEENSWARE, CUT GLASS AND CHINA. . . t • ’

HOUSES: Colorado City. Big Springs, Midland, Odeaza and Lubbock, Texas.

W INDM ILLS: E c l ip s e , L e a d e r , Sam pson  and  Sta r  Id e a l i

Lr. P e r m in te r ,
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS. Manager.

New Hotel J u s t  ; * 
O p e n e d

“No,” said the professor; “ it’ s gooj 
for nothing—It’s pyrites.”

And, putting some In a shovel over 
the fire, it soon evaporated up the chim
ney.

“ Well,”  said the gentlemanly man, 
with a woebegone look, “ there’s a wid
ow in our town has a whole hill full 
of that, and I’ ve been and married 
U«r.”—Tit-Bite.

After the joy which springs from 
tight doing the purest and sweetest Is 
that which Is born of companionship 
with spirits akin to our own.

Not In H is L ino .
Lawyer—Y'ou should learn shorthand 

and typewriting. Billy. The Office Boy > 
—Aw g’wan! I liever cared fer flow- '  
era an’ candy!—Puck.

One Block Southeast of the Depot,
BIG SPRINGS, ; : TEXAS.

Everything new and first-c lass, Everything new and first-olass

3$S Mrs. J. S. Cordill, %te6sd
per day. Proprietor. per day

There is always room in Brownfield for one 
more, that may be you.

ADAMS=HOLGATE
COMPANY

Gomez, : Texas
Is doing business for the purpose of 
supplying the public wants. You 
may not now think you WANT 
anything, but when you see what 
we have you may want the whole 
shooting-match, and when you 
figure with us you will be surprised 
to find the amount cf goods that old 
greasy, musty, crumbed-up $10 bill , 
will bring. Try us. ................

This 8s An Age of 
Economy. . . . .

The Thrifty Person. Buys 
His Goods where His Money 
goes the Farthest, Our Aim 
is to make Our Store that 
Place. Come and see us.

B ig  S p rin g s  
Furniture Co., Big Sprlof % 

Tfcktt



The Terry County Herald.

W . R. Spencer,
Proprietor

PERCY SPENCER, Editor.
Brownfield, Terry County, Texas

Advertising Rates:
Display advertisements, per inch 
per month, : : '•
Profeaaionrir Garda, per month,
Lobal Readers, per line, : -

where no time contract is jnade 
nollees and advertisements wiU be run 
until ordered out.

$1 00
1 00 

10

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six y'lonlhs, : Fifty Cents.

Entered at the Pos-Qfflce of Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
t.V.igress of March 3, 1879. .

The Herald’s Directory.
^tate Officials.

3. W . T. Lanham, : : Governor.
Cleorgo D. Neal, - Lieutenant-Governor#
K. V. Daqidson, 
J.'W. Stephens, 
J. W. Robbins, 
J. J. Terrel,
R. B. Cousins,

iwuiouv u v ' '" -----
Attorney General. 

: : Comptroller.
: : Treasurer.
Land Commissioner. 

Superintendent Public
Instruction.

DISTRICT COURT.
For lhe Ceunty of Terry and the unorgan

ised County of Yoakum attachen to Terry 
ijr judicial purposes of the 63th Judicial 
LUtrict meets in the town of Brownfield, 
Terry County, on the 3rd Mondays - fter the 
hvst Mondaps in January and June and may 
continue In session two weehs.
1. 8. Kjnder, Plainview, ..... District Judge.
K. M. Lllard, Floydada..... Distriet Attorney.
W T Dixon, Brownfield........District Clerk.
Goorge E Tiernan, Brownfield,.........Sheriff

S e e r e t  
S o c ie t ie s

Officers of
r.ROTrNFIELD LODGE TA. F. &  A. M,

No. 903.
ROBINSON,.........Worshipful Master

BEN BROUGHTON......Senior Warden
V  It SPENCER................Tunior Warden
M C ADAMS.......................... ..Tecratary
U  V BROWAFIELĵ ..  Treasurer
‘ FORGE E TIERN \N...... :.........Tyler
\V J A PAKKKR........... .3 j'n’.or Deacon
FRED WOFEOltl............. J  anior Deacon
2 »nlge meets Saturday Defers tho full 
i-.uon in each month at 4 ojolobk p m

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order of
EASTERN STAR. 

No. 317 
Meets at the 

LASONIC HALL, 
v — in — 
Brownfield, Texas. 

£ on Saturday 
before the 

1 Ul mooaui eauu month at_l:30 o’clock p. m 
> * I). Robinson, W. M.
V. K. Spencer, W. P. 

rs.' C. M. Spencer, A, M,
A. Foreman, Secretary.

1.. V/olffoilh', Treasurer.

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

1989.
W. O. W.
Meets the first Sat 
urdav night after the 
full moon in each 
mouth.

Spencer, C. C.

In your efforts not to sleep on 
your own rights take care not to 
interfere with the rights of 
others.

An exchange says the citizens 
in that part of Texas a> e too busy 
building houses to be interested 

in State or National politics. Our 
advice to them would be to let 
up a little on the building and 
read up on the questions of the 
day. Material prosperity is a 
small part of life. If sacred his- 
can be relied on Sodom and Go- 
morrow were most prosperous 
towns.

Keeping in touch with political 
conditions would not have saved 
these cities from their doom, but 
following business to the exclu
sion of everything else certainly 
was one of the causes of their 
damnation.

Don’t let the improvement of 
your place interfere with the im
provement of your mind, your 
character and your citizenship.

Work is a prayer that is al
ways answered.

A  bill is before the legislature 
to make deserting husbands 
punishable by fine. We can’t 
blame anarohists for their views 
when we remember that ths man 
who introduced that bill is get
ting paid for his time out of the 
public treasury.

There has been nothing done in 
many a day to more effectually 
advertise Texas than the splen
did 120 page New year’s edition 
of the Dallas News. It has re- 
seived complimentary mention in 
nearly all the leading dalles of 
the U. S. and in this way the 
eyes of thousands have been di
rected to Texas.

The recent grading dope on 
the street west of the square has 
greatly improved . the situation, 
especially as far as drainage is 
concerned. Brownfield is due 
Mr. Shaffer thanks for the work.

Some of the big dalies are in 
high dndgeon over the the threat 
of Congress to limit the amount 
of advertising m atter in second 
class mail matter to one-half the 
entire space of the publication. 
It would pain them deeply to 
have to give up the ads. of Peru- 
na and those doetors:whose best 
reference is not a dollar need be 
paid until cured.

S m o td a e  Contorts,
“Smoking contests are as old as the 

hills,” said an antiquary. “Go to Brit
tany, take In a Bieton ‘pardon,’ and 
you’ll see a smoking contest sandwich
ed In between the dancing matches 
and the wrestling bouts.”

The old man took out his notebook. 
“The first smoking contest of Which 

we have any authentic record,” he said, 
“came off nt Oxford, the English seat 
of learning, In 1723. The conditions 
were that you should smoke three 
ounces of tobacco without drinking or 
leaving the stage, the person first fin
ished to get a prize of 12 shillings. 

“Hearne says—I copied it down here: 
“  ‘Mnuy tryed, nnd ’twns thought 

that a Journeyman taylor of St. Pe- 
ter’s-in-the-Enst would hnve been the 
victor, lie smoking faster than and be
ing many pipes before the rest, but nt 
last he was so sick that ’twns thought 
lie would have dyed, and an old man 
that had been a builder nnd smoked 
gently came oft the conqueror, smok
ing the three ounces quite out, nnd he 
told me that after It he smoked four 
or five pipes the same evening.’ ”

A  G erm an D uel.
A young officer quarreled with a 

friend who was a solicitor. Hot words 
were exchanged, and the officer struck 
his friend. Here the matter might 
have ended—there was something to 
forgive and regret on both sides. But 
the officer’s regiment heard of the af
fair, and a court of honor decided that 
he must challenge the civilian. So a 
duel by command took place, nnd the 
young lawyer fell mortally wounded 
by Ills friend. When the officer re
turned home he was arrested on the 
Information of the president of the 
court of honor which hnd forted him 
to fight. He was tried by an ordinary 
tribunal and sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment. The president 
of the court of honor knew he was 
urging lhe officer to an Illegal deed 
when he insisted on the duel, but hon
or, as be understood It, must be satis
fied at all cost—Berlin Letter.

T h e  C ig a r M o a tb p lc c e .
A rich Russian banker had been dis

covered murdered In his house hi St. 
Petersburg, says a writer In the Green 
Bag. There was no clew, but lu the 
room there was found a cigar mouth
piece containing part of a cigar of such 
an expensive kind that it was sup
posed the banker himself had been 
smoking it just before the crime had 
been committed. On close examina
tion the mouthpiece was found to be 
worn away by the teeth of Its owner, 
but the dead man’s teeth did not fit 
the Indentation. The servants were 
one by one examined, nnd It was then 
found that the hollows of the mouth
piece compared exactly to the forma
tion of the front teeth of the cook, to 
whom no suspicion had been attached. 
He afterward confessed to the murder.

E n g la n d 's  “ F ie ry  D ra g o n s .”
In the year 1532 various parts of 

Great Britain were visited by a re
markable meteorological phenomenon, 
which the old authors refer to as “ the 
visitation of the fire drakes or drag
ons.” The author of “Contemplation 
of Mysteries” says: “ In ye letter parte 
of ye yeare (1532) ye fieri dragons 
appeared flying by flocks or companies 
in ye ayre, having swines’ suowtes, 
and sometimes were they seeno foure 
hundred flying togither.” In speaking 
of the fire dragons In another portion 
of his work he says, "Common people 
thluke fire drakes to be spirits which 
watch over hidden treasure, but the 
philosophers affirm them to be ye re
sult • of poisonous vapors which are 
spontaueousiy lighted In ye nyre.”

Ir e la n d ’s C oast Cliffs.

A. r \  BroYf-nfleld, Clerk.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462. 

Woodmen Circle.
*r ; - A I,ME DA L. DIAL, -  Guardian. 

KOWNFIELD, - - - - -  Clerk, 
ata on the first and third Wednesdays 

i .... . month at 7:30 p. m. In I. O. O. F. Hall

Brownfield Lodge,

L O . O . F .,
No. 1530.

r  LOCKHART,..................Noble Grand.
P ’ ,tCY SPENCER,.................Vico Grand.

\ 11ROWNFIELD,................ Treasurer.
C : >. TV. NEILL.............. .............Secretary.

i to meets every Friday night, at 8 
a’ i i:k d. m. In the Lodge Room In 
t n- lows of llrownfleld.

F o r  H erse lf.
•' * you snre you love me for my-

a- ] *
j, .

V^ne?” asked the romantic young

'd !”  replied the practical young!
I- V 1 don’t think I Jovo you fori

Imoltc^ Diohh,
Murphy—Well, this bates the mis

chief. Dpoley tolo me that if I shmok- 
ed a piece of glass I’d be able to see 
the sphota on the sun. Sure, ain’t I 
fairly kilt wld thrying' to make me 
pipe draw? ’Tis the way, I’m thinking, 
that either I haven't the right kind of 
glass or else Dooley’s been fooling me. 
—London Tit-Bits.

T o o k  AVind Ont o f T h eir  Sail*.
Addressing one of his southern audi

ences, Sam Jones once requested all 
the husbands present who had not 
spoken a harsh word to their wives for 
a month to stand up. He shook hands 
with those who arose and then Intro
duced them to the rest of the audi
ence ns the “ twenty-seven biggest liars 
In Tennessee.”

H o n esty  an d A b ility .
Uncle—You see honesty is absolutely 

necessary, but ability is equally indis
pensable. Nephew—That may be, but 
what end does honesty serve? Uncle 
—To maintain your obligations. Neph
ew—And ability? Uncle—To avoid 
having them.—II Mondo Umoristico.

Is  M an a H a rd er P ro p o sitio n f
Mrs. Benham—The snake tempted 

Eve first. Benham—Yes, I suppose he 
wanted to begin on something easy — 
New York Press.

Neceimary LIm itationN.
Physician—I would suggest a diet. 

Patient—Well, it will have to be some
thing that agrees with the cook.—New 
PdrfeSaa.______  __ •' 1 < <— '*> 1 t a ' j

The finest cliff scenery in tho United 
Kingdom Is on the coast of the county 
of Donegal, at the northwest of Ire
land, facing the Atlantic, where the 
variety and grandeur of the cliffs are 
most thrilling and Impressive. Slieve 
League, south of Glen Columbkille, is 
a superb introduction to Donegal’s 
coast splendors. In less than half a 
mile from the sea the mountain rears 
Its height of nearly 2,000 feet. In the 
Island of Achill, off the west coast of 
Ireland, the cliffs of Croghan, at 
Achill Head, rise sheer from the wa
ter’s edge to the dizzy height of 3,000 
feet.—London Standard.

rrn ere T h e y  A g reed .
“But I am so unworthy, darling!” he 

murmured as he held the dear girl’s 
hand In bis.

“ Oh, George,”  she sighed, “ If you 
and papa agreed on every other point 
as you do ou that, how happy we 
would be!”

SOME AVERAGES.

Tbe average man is bald at forty.
The average minister marries 1,000 

couples.
The average cal mother blesses the 

world with 100 kittens.
Glasses for old age are adopted on 

the average at forty-three.
The yearly sale of newspapers 

throughout the world averages 750,000 
tons.

The world’s gold mines yield on an 
average $530,000, or 28,000 ounces of 
gold, a year.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

ED ITO R IAL FLINGS.

Perhaps the advance In the price o f 
Bhoes Is due to the abolition of railroad 
passes.—Atlanta Constitution.

Baltimore Is becoming such a candy 
center that you can hear the chocolate 
drop at almost any hour.—Baltimore 
Sun.

The raising of salaries at Yale puts 
professors nearly ou a par with foot
ball coaches In Income.—New York 
World.

It Is all very well for Mr. Rockefeller 
to insist that a man should live within 
his Income. Mr. Rockefeller couldn’t 
do anything else with his.—Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune.

Just to prove how slow the world Is 
to learn It Is only necessary to cite the 
fact that rich men continue to die 
thinking they can shut out both their 
heirs nnd the lawyers from participa
tion lu their fortunes.—Los Angeles 
Times.

PITH  AND POINT.

Inquisitiveness encourages lying.
To say a man lacks tact Is a polite 

way of saying he Is Impolite.
Considering how popular It Is, “ I for

got” Is a mighty poor excuse.
Ambition is a funny thing. It makes 

some people rich nnd others poor.
How people love to gossip and bow 

they do hate to be pinned down when 
questioned!

When you step ui> to a crowd and the 
man who Is talking stops, that’s a sign 
you’re not wanted there.

Don’t be a wallflower. Get up and 
dance. People may frown on you for a 
time, but they will soon learn to keep 
out of your way.

When a little girl names her doll for 
you it is a compliment, but when she 
is a grown woman and names her baby 
for you there may be another motive In 
connection.—Atchison Globe.

HOM E NOTES.

A very strong solution of water and 
alum thrown on a burning object will 
speedily extinguish the flames.

Weak soapsu.ds or aqua ammonia will 
clean bronze statuary or bronze orna
ments In the fine lines where dust has 
collected.

■When the nickel on your steel range 
becomes dull and discolored take n 
cloth saturated with carbon oil, nnd the 
spots will disappear as If by magic.

The woven wire mattresses used in 
bedsteads are apt to wear the material 
of the hair mattress above into holes. 
To prevent this spread sheets of strong 
brown paper between the two, pinuing 
or tying at the corners so that It may 
not wriggle out of place.

FACTS FROM FRANCE.

There are no loss than 128 residents 
to the acre In Paris.

In Paris there are nearly 700,000 
apartments or lodgings which rent for 
less than $100 a year and about 17,000 
which bring $800 qr more.

French horticulturists have apparent
ly been very successful of late In rais
ing dwarf trees, and one of the fea
tures of diuuer parties among the rich 
now Is to serve the fruit upon the tree.

Mme. Movret, a cook in a Paris fam
ily, swallowed sublimate because her 
mistress complained that the mayon
naise served with the cold chicken at a 
luncheon party was a disastrous fail
ure.

A  Short W a y  W ith  R iv a l* .
The ameer of Afghanistan, who will 

witness a military demonstration In 
which 25,000 troops will tako part 
when he visits India during the winter, 
was married, while he was still little 
more than a boy, to seven wives, each 
the daughter of a powerful chief. He 
now has four wives, the eldest of : 
whom is a shrew whose fierce out- j 
breaks his highness Is said to bear with j 
almost Christian fortitude. She has j 
killed with her own hands three of her | 
slaves whom she caught flirting with : 
her august lord, nud she disfigures i 
those whose physical attractions might j 
appeal to him. In appearance the ameer 
Is a broad, rather clumsily built man, 
with a ’ tendency to stoutness.—On
looker.

P ari* L ite ra ry  H an n t G one.
The Librarie Nouvelle of Paris has 

Just closed Its doors. It was founded 
In 1849, at the corner of the Boulevard 
des.Italians and the Rue de Grammont 
and had a brilliant career. One of Its 
finest productions was the first collected 
edition of the complete works of Bal
zac. During the second empire nnd the 
first years of the third- republic the ,i 
place was frequented by all the noted 
literary men of the epoch, who chatted 
and turned over the Books.

C h rts’m us T im e *  lu  D ix ie .
Oh, Chris’rnus come ter de Ian’ er cotton— 
Bet you ’twon’t be soon fergottes-- 

I.ook away,
Look away.

For de CLrls’mus times In Dixie!

Don’t kcer ef de weather fair or murky— 
Big fat possum en a gobblin' turkey— 

Look away,
Look away, /

Fer de Chns’mua times in Dixie!
—Frank Stanton In Atlanta Constitution.

BALL PLAYERS’ W IVES.

H o w  T h e y  F e e l W h e n  A n g r y  F a m  
A b a se  T h e ir  H u sban d s.

It Is probable that oftentimes tho 
wife of a ball player can tell more ac
curately why It Is be muffs a ball or 

j makes a bad throw than he could him- 
i self. Some of the wives of the Pirate 
! players attended every game played 
I here during the season and have alter- 
I nately heard their husbands cheered to 
] the skies as heroes worthy of a place 
i  on Mount Olympus and at other times 
I have seen them tho targets of the mal- 
i contents in the bleachers.

“ What are the feelings of a player’s 
wife when she hears the fans yell to 
‘take him out?’ ” said the wife of one 
of the players whose husband Is a 
pitcher. “ Why, when I first heard It I 
wanted to cry and get out of the 

, grounds ns quickly as I could. I knew 
■ uiy husband was pitching tho best ball 
| he knew how, but some of them man- 
! aged to hit It two or three times, and 
those bleacherites kept up the howl, 
‘Take him out,’ until the manager 
finally did it.

“ When the game was over I told him 
I never wanted to come nnd see an
other game: that I couldn’t bear to see 
him made the target for such a gang 
of rowdies ns were in those bleachers. 
Wejindn’t been married long then, but 
he Just laughed and said that what 
they said one way or the other didn’ t 
amount to anything. He told me that 
the same crowd that were yelliDg to 
‘take him out’ would be wanting to 
take him off the field on their shoul
ders the next day maybe and that their 
applause was just as unreliable as 
their hisses. Of course, lie said, a man 
would rather be applauded than shout
ed at, but a baseball crowd was the 
most fickle of any kind of sports and 
that it didn’t make any difference 
what kind of men attended the game, 
they were all the same way If things 
didn’t go right. As a rule, he said, he 
never paid any attention to the howls 
of the crowd, but he knew there al
ways comes a time In the career of a 
ball player when the howl ‘Take him 
out’ means something, and when that 
time comes the player had better get 
out himself.

“But, just the same, I never get over 
feeling bad when I bear the crowd yell 
at my husband, although I have got so 
I don’t care as much as I used to. 
Probably lots of people think baseball 
Is easy work, but it is an awful strain 
on a man, and after a few years I 
Lope my husband will settle down to 
something else.”—Pittsburg Press.

B rain * an d B ea u ty .
In looking around at the successful 

men of the present day one Is depress
ed to notice bow few are good looking. 
Is It possible for beauty and brains to 
exist together? Though more fortunes 
are made in business now than ever in 
the past, it grows daily more obvious 
that we are not beautiful. Again, does 
the good looking man succeed? The 
finest men, the artist will tell you, are 
the Italian peasantry of the do noth
ing type. It doe3 not take much trou
ble to notice bow very few of the fine 
men are among the successes. Mr. 
Stackpool O’Dell, whose knowledge of 
brains Is famous, remarked that if the 
Apollo Belvedere descended to earth 
today he would probably be found In a 
very bumble position—ns a comrnis- 
slonnalre, or a footman, or an artist’s 
model. Yet how many captains of In
dustry would care to share a pedestal 
with him in the South Kensington-mu
seum ?—London Mail.

Briefless Judges.
It Is a tradition of the United States 

supreme court that the late Justice 
Gray, who won worldwide distinction 
ns a member o f: that great tribunal, 
never tried a law case. The reason of 
this might have been that he went ou 
the bench lu Massachusetts so soon 
after he was admitted to the bar that 
neither the opportunity nor the neces
sity for practicing his profession was 
presented. Of his successor,' Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr., the same 
statement Is made. His career has al
most exactly paralleled that of Jus
tice Gray. Even the great Justice 
Story, who ranks with Marshall and 
Kent as n commentator and interpre
ter, Is said never to have been called 
upon to practice before the bar.

T h e C a la m ity  A n to . ,,
Prominent nt tbe annual toy 6how In 

Paris is a motor car called the “catas
trophe automobile.”. When wound up 
this tiny machine runs a few paces, 
then a crack Is heard, tho car falls to 
pieces, and Its little passengers are 
flung out. The machine can be quickly 
put together again and Is then ready 
fqr another catastrophe. Another de
vice Is an alarm clock which fires off a 
pistol and then lights a lamp under the 
sleeper’s breakfast. The inventor as
serts that next year he will Improve it 
by Inventing a lever bedstead in con
nection with It If the sleeper doe3 not 
arise after the firing of the pistol the 
mechanism will let down the bed, roll
ing him out on tbe floor,



LOCAL T H E  ROSE O F JER IC H O .
I

J. C. Whisenant left Wednes
day for a visit to Erath County.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Sharpe 
left Monday for New Orleans.

Mrs. Richard Sezton of Mar
shall is visaing her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R Harris.

'Mr-j. V. it. Spencer returned 
Wednesday from LSrownwood. :

Miss Anne iJ> eatt oi Pride is 
sjvjendinv. • with relatives

•'•■v-rlt etumed Fnursday 
_t -.id i back at

v/.jrk -■ ;• -• t?i*■ • iiitil Uo.
Ed Robinson left one day this 

week for Da la-.
J. R. tlill returned this week 

from id an A' gelo.
The class in singing under Mr. 

Ho tzclaw agisted by Mr. Cubb’s 
claoS in Gomez, gave a concert at 
the BChool house Saturday even
ing, Jan. 26th.

Jack Head is building a house 
in the north side of town.

W . T. Dixon left Thursday 
for a trip to the Pecos Couutry. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Dixon and his sister.

Mrs. Ellis entertained the 
Maids and Matrons club Wed
nesday afternoon.

J. W. W«lch ha3 erected a 
wind mill at his residence.

A . B. Bynum’s home north of 
town is nearing completion.

Jno. S. Powell has been elect
ed Superintendent of the Union 
Sunday School for the coming 
year and has stated that here
after Sunday School will begin 
promptly at 10 :00 regardless of 
who is on hand. We hope Mr. 
Powell will succeed in his efforts 
to get the crowd together on time 
but suggest that he defer the 
collection to well on coward the 
close of the services.

Mr Holtzclaw orgaaiz ed 
the second class in singing the 
right of the concert.

We are due our readers an 
apology for the small amount of 
local matter in The H erald  this 
week but we are short a print.r.

The school bell has been put 
up on top of the building.

Tlie O rigin  o f M r. an d  M rs.
In earlier times the ordinary man 

was simply William or John—that Is to 
say, he had only a Christian name 
without any kind of “handle” before It 
or surname after It. Some means of 
distinguishing one John or William 
ftom another John or William became 
necessary. Nicknames derived from a 
man’s trade or his dwelling place or 
from some personal peculiarity were 
tacked on to his Christian name, and 
plain John became John Smith. As 
yet there were no “ misters” in the 
land. Some John Smith accumulated 
more wealth than the bulk of his fel
lows—became perhaps a landed pro
prietor or an employer of hired labor. 
Then he began to be called in the Nor
man-French of the day the “ malstre” 
of this place or that, o f . these work
men or of those. In the time the 
“ malstre,” or “ malster,” as It soon be
came. got tacked on before his name, 
nnd ho became Malster Smith and his 
wife was Malstress Smith. Gradually 
the sense of possession was lost sight 
of, and the title was conferred upon 
any kind—by mere possession of wealth 
or holding some position of more or 
less consideration and- Importance.
’ The Cirole County.

The oddest shaped county among the 
thousands which go to make up the 
separate divisions of the various states 
ts Warren county, Team It lies almost 
exactly In the geographical center of 
the state and is about as near a perfect 
circle as any division of land could 
possibly be. The circle would be per
fect but for the fact that there Is a 
short stretch of the northern boundary 
Sine which follows a small stream for 
a abort distance. It Is bounded by Can
non, ’Dekalb, Coffee, Grundy, Van Bu
m s  nnd White counties.

It  Is th e  O rig in a l o f  A ll the R e s u r r e o  
tio n  P la n ts.

Several varieties of the so called 
resurrection plant have appeared 
among the novelties offered by florists, 
but the original Is the rose of Jericho. 
Along the shores of the Dead sea, far 
enough away to be out of reach of the 
death dealing vapors nnd the salt 
spray, grows this rose, a little plant 
famed ill many a legendary story, 
which, when ripened, rolls up its sprays 
and branches into a curious little brown 
ball.

The desert winds snap off its dry 
stem nnd whirl the seemingly dead 
Utile ball away over sandy plains, like 
a featherweight. After it chances to 
reach some damp place, In about ten 
days, the moisture has wrought n mira
cle, for the once dead Is alive again, 
green and growing.

The old time pilgrims, who brought 
back this plant with them from the 
Holy Land, told wonderful tales of its 
power to bloom out on Christmas day 
and gave It the name of resurrection 
flower. Another old legend names It 
St. Mary’s rose, because it is said that 
when Joseph and Mary were fleeing 
from Egypt one of these flowers grew 
from every spot where they halted to 
rest.

The dry ball when unfolding drops 
Its seed, and from these It may he cul
tivated as an annual. To resurrect 
these dry balls It is simply necessary 
to keep them standing in glasses of wa
ter, immersed about halfway to the 
top of their branches. The expansion 
is merely a mechanical, spongeliko 
process.

The botanical nnfne of the rose of 
Jericho is anastatiea, from anastasis, 
resurrection. There are other species 
of resurrection plants, but they are not 
so attractive as their Dead sen relative, 
which, although it has very little 
beauty, has nu honored place among 
flowers because of the mauy fancies 
nnd associations it calls up and Its pe
culiar development.—Exchange.

W h a t  F is h in g  D ev e lo p * .
To those who are satisfied with a su

perficial view of the subject it may 
seem impossible that the diligence and 
attention necessary to a

r  In A n o n y m ity .
The genuine Journalist, the man of 

experience nnd weight, has always on 
fisherman’s objection to signing his name to an ar- 

success can leave him any opportunity tide. He knows that to sign his name 
while fishing to thoughtfully coutem- Is to lessen the weight of his opinion.
plate any matter not related to his pur
suit. Such a conception of the situation 
cannot be indorsed for a moment by 
those o f  U 3  who are conversant with 

j the mysterious nnd unaccountable men
tal phenomena which Ashing develops. 
We know that the true fisherman finds 
no better time for profitable contempla
tion and mental exercise than when ac
tually engaged with hts angling outfit. 
It will probably never be possible for 
us to gather statistics showing the mov
ing sermons, the enchanting poems, the 
learned arguments and eloquent ora
tions that have been composed of con
structed between the bites, strikes or 
rises of fish. But there can be no doubt

The man who signs liis article ceases 
to he the voice of truth and Judgment 
and becomes an individual author.— 
London Academy.

Every one is bound to bear patiently 
the results of his own example.—Phae- 
drus.

-fli* P ettico at P eril.
Just eight people are said to have 

been present at a meeting held in Lon 
don the other day for the purpose of 
forming a “society for keeping worn or 
in her proper place.” But the chair
man announced that 200 letters of 

that of the many intellectual triumphs) symf.alliy b®eu rcceivGc1-
won In every walk of life a larger pro- meetlug was called by a certain John

PER E-LA-CH AISE.

F a m o u s Resting? P la ce  o f th «  Grent 
D ead o f F ran ce .

In the center of the most populous 
and hardest working part of Paris Iie3 
Pere-la-Chalse. the city of the dead. 
All fetes of the faubourg beat against 
the wall3 of this spot, which has Its 
own fete twice a year. Within less than 
a century this cemetery has become 
the abode of at least 800,000 dead. It 
formerly formed a part of the domains 
'of the bishopric of Paris under the 
name Champ I.eveque. Undfi Louis 
XIV. It was known at Mont Loals. At 
last, May 21, 1 SOI, the official opening 
of the new necropolis took place.

The white mausoleums among the 
green trees remind the visitor of an 
oriental city, but it is estimated that in 
twenty years there will not be space 
enough for one lone dead man. A cal
culation has been made which would 
point to the fact that the sum of $80,- 
000.000 Is represented In these last 
sleeping places of man., Even though 
the French may not always he grateful 
during tlie life of their illustrious chil
dren, there is a mighty attempt after 
death to prove appreciation. Among 
the famous men who are today lying 
calm and beloved in Pere-ln-Cliaise are 
Rossini, Bellini, Chopin, members of 
tlie famous Carnot famlli, Moliere, I.n 
Fontaine, Delacroix and Balzac.

Here the tomb r.f Ilelolrie and Abe
lard Is visited continually by large num
bers o f  pilgrims, and there is never an 
end to the sentiment around the Gothic 
monument rising from the bright lined 
geraniums nnd roses. Nonvithstandinf 
tlie iron railing, many a lover carries 
from the hallowed spot a petal blown 
across by the obliging breeze. Except 
for one section, whore a considerable, 
number of artists and authors, brother 
in beauty and inspiration, are grouped 
the tombs sueceod-each ottier without 
much order. There is a single inonu 
ment erected by tlie state to the sol 
dler3 killed In the siege of Paris.

portion has been actually hooked and! S’ BIoon’ ’ ana one Archibald Gibbs by 
landed with a rod and reel by those o f  " a“ e ae‘ e,d M ®haIrman; Both '
the fishing fraternity than have been !°  have taken alarm at the receut “ sm 
secured In any one given condition of fragette uprising in England, the aim 
the nonfishlug world. — “Wishing and ^ "h it-h , tlluy 8a d’ 'vas tlle ult!malv 
Shooting Sketches,” by Grover Clevo- BUbJectl0U of ffian. 
land.

C a llin g  Iltfi C h ick en *.
In England the calls chuck, chuck, 

or coop, coop, prevail; In Virginia, 
coo-che, coo-che; In Pennsylvania, pee. 
pee. This latter call is widely em 
ployed, being reported from Germany, 
Spain (as pi, pi), Bulgarin, Hungary. 
Bavaria and the Tyrol. In the Austri
an province the term Is used In com
bination—thus: Pulla,’ pi, pi. The call 
pullele, pul, pul, also occurs there. 
In some parts of Germany the poul
try are called with tick, tick; In Prus
sia, put, put, and young chickens with 
tuk, tuk (Grimm), nnd schlp, schip, the 
latter being an imitation of their own 
cry. In eastern Prussia hens are 
called with kluckschen, kluek, kluek; 
also tlppehen, tlpp, tlpp. Grimm re
cords also pi, pi, and tiet, tiet. Wein- 
hold reports from Bavaria bibi, bibell, 
bidll; pi, pi. and pul, pul. In Denmark 
the call Is pootle; In Holland, kip, kip; 
in Bohemia, tyoo; in Bulgaria, tirl, tiri.

Aii Old M edicine.
“ Ground oyster shells,” said the phy

sician, “ were used as a medicine by 
the mediaeval doctors—a medicine for 
the rickets and scrofula.”

“ How absurd!”
“Absurd? Not at all. Oyster shells 

contain lime, nitrogen, Iron, sulphur, 
magnesia, bromide, phosphoric acid and 
Iodine. Those are all excellent tonics. 
You know how hens eat ground oyster 
shells and thus produce eggs with good, 
thick, strong shells? Well, as the oys 
ter shell powder acts on eggshells so 1 
have no doubt It acted In the middle 
ages on the bending, crumbling bones 
of the rickety, putting strength anil 
firmness Into them. Ground oyster 
shells, I am convinced, would be good 
things for frail children today. They 
would strengthen the frame. Increase 
the appetite and have a splendid effect 
on the teeth.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

A  T est F o r  S ia ilc k n c s a .
Many people have a genuine curios

ity to know if they would be sea sick 
In case they should take an ocean voy
age. An easy way to put the matter to 
a test is to stand before the ordinary 
mirror that turns In its frame and let 
some one move It slowly and slightly 
at first, gradually growing faster, while 
you look fixedly at your own reflection. 
If you feel no effect whatever from it 
the chances are that you can stand an 
ordinary sea voyage without any 
qualm.

A TH R E A TE N E D  AC TION , ~
Because I robbed him of his heart he’a 

■^ulng for my hand;
He vows for peace of mind naught can 

requite him
Except my giving up my name. He’s 

— firm In his demand 
And says with law I’m powerless to 

fight him.
But, since he holds me tight each night 

to kiss me at the gate,
I’m very sure that nothing could be 

plainer
Than that I have, If I should choose, 

good grounds to Instigate 
A counter suit for forcible detainer. 

—Roy Farrell Greene In New York Press.

A C urious a n d  R a re  R ook.
The most curious as well ns one of 

the rarest books known to collectors is 
the edition of the Vulgate issued by 
Pope Sixtus V. some time between 
1580 nnd 1500. The book, ns Disraeli 
described it, “ fairly swarmed with er
rata.” So numerous were they that a 
number of printed paper slips contain
ing the proper words were pasted over 
the errors, and, this device proving in
efficient on nccouut of the Immense 
number of mistake?, as many of the 
copies ns could be found were called in 
and destroyed. Only a few remain, and 
the book with Its paper patches com
mands an extremely high price.

J. E . H ILL
Blacksmith
and Wood
Workman
MAKER OF T H E “ TEXAS  
JOE”  BITS AND SPURS

Horseshoeing 
a specialty

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

Short m ou rn in g.
A well known yachtsman was de 

Bcribing a winter lie spent at Nice.
“But the Nice beggars!” ho said, 

laughing. “The splendid, sun drench
ed Promenade des Anglais, with its 
Ivory white villas on one side and the 
blue Mediterranean on the other. Is al
ways haunted with these beggars.

“One of them accosted me one morn
ing as I came out of the Cercle Medl- 
terrnueo, a fashionable French club.

“ ‘Monsieur,’ he said, ‘one little sou, 
for' the love'1 of heaven. My poor wife 
Is starving.’

“  ‘Why, look here,’ said I, ‘only last 
week I gave you some money to bury 
your wife, and now you tell me that 
she Is starving. How can that be?’

“ ‘But, monsieur,’ said the beggar, ‘I 
have a new wife now ’ ”

■Scott's N arrow  E ic a p e .
The world had n narrow escape of 

never having known n Sir Walter 
Scott When a tiny babe lie was left 
In charge of a maid, but the girl’s heart 
was In Edinburgh, whither she wanted 
to go to rejoin her lover. She was, 
however, compelled to stay and look 
after the Infant nt Sandy Knovre. The 
girl regarded her charge as nu obstacle 
to be removed und afterward confess
ed that she carried young Scott up to 
the Cralg3 (under a strong temptation 
of the devil, ns she expressed it), fully- 
intending to cut his throat with her 
scissors and bury him under the moss!

J. L. Randal,
DRUGOI ST

Br ewnfleld, : T e xts .
t -

Drugs, Patent Medioines,. T c-i 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

A. L. Clemons Geo. L- Stoqhens
Geo. W  Neill.

H isto r ic  G ra p ev in e*.
The celebrated “ king’s vines” nt Fon

tainebleau, planted under the reign of 
Henry IV’ ., grow against a wall In the 
park not far from the castle, and the 
grapes are highly esteemed by gour
mets. Since the republic was estab
lished the grapes have always been 
sold by auction, the proceeds going 
Into the coffers of the minister of 
finance.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS & 
N EILL

Real Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

Land and Live Stock If yen want to Buy 
sold on Commission. or Sell List withjis.

Go m rz , T e r r y  C o u n ty , T exas

from
A  Ctnaiut E pitaph .

The following enit,:; : < . 
n tombstone in Braadou. Vt. 
the grave of a child mho dV.-d 
age of a few days:
Sweet maid, she glancrti into our world 

to see
A sample of our m is e i ,
She turned away her Languid eye 
To drop a tear or two and sigh.

Sweet maid, she tas.ed of life’s bitter 
cup,

Refused to drink her portion up.
Stie turned her little head aside, 
Disgusted With tlie taste, and <1UA,

H er In ten se  S orrow .
He—1 called to see you last evening 

and the servant told me you were not 
in. She—Yes; I was sorry to have 
missed you. He—I thought you must 
l>e; 1 heard you laughing upstairs in 
such grief stricken tones that I al
most wept myself out of sympathy.

THE CITY HOTEL*
S. B. Abercrombie

Proprietor,

Table furnished with the 
best the market affords.

Transient trade 
solicited.

Rates SI.25 per day 

LAM ESA, : Texas.

W. S. NORTON, 
Jeweler & 

Optician
L e a v e  W o r k  a t  

*1. L .  R a n d a l ’ s  
D r u g  S t o r e

L U B B O C K , : T E X A S .

C. E. FROST
SADDLERY;,COMPANY, 

Big Springs, Texas 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

SADDLERY AND HARNESS 
We are headquarters for 
the celebrated Meriea 
Trees and nothing but 
the genuine California & 
Oregon Leather used Jin 
our Saddles and Harness 

S ^”Cowboy Boots a Specialty.

Dr. J. W . ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON.

B r o w n fie ld , : ,T 4 x a s .
Tenders his professional 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. .

City Barber Sliop
W . J. HE A D,

ntOPRIETR.

Brownfield, . : Tbkas.
Remember [when 'you 'wfent a

Hair Cut,^Shave or 
Shampoo

Come to my shop and you will 
retelre Find-Class Attention.

AGENT FOR

HOME
STEAM LAUNDRY

Big Springs, Texas.

B u r to n  U n g o  
C o m p a n y  

LUMBER.
J< G. Galbraith,

Local .Manager,

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J. W. Barrrigten." .• i W .  S. Deway.

Barrington & Dewey,
m WAGON AND 
m FEED YARD. m

North Side - Railroad Track-,' .

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS. 
Grain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

D r.J, H. McCoy

PHYSICIAN &
SUR GECN 

Talioka, Texas

H .U .R I X * C o .,
Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

S tOV6S 

SewingFurniture,
Machines, Matting, Etc.,

In West Texas.

Best Goods! Lowest 
P rices!

Big Springs, : Texas.

W . R. Spencer
ATTORNcY-AT-LAW, 

LAND & INSURANCE 
AGENT;



^ " ^ X r o y a l  t r a g e d y /

TJie Secret M urder o£ th e  111 F ated  
D nclt««s o f  W n rttem b erff.

About the same peripd at which 
Queen Caroline was earning notoriety 
for herself there resided in a small 
town in the north of Germany a man 
noted for his skill as a public execu
tioner. Late one evening two men in 
military uniform called upon this per
son and requested him to accompany 
them, as his services were required at 
some distance and would be liberally 
rewarded, but that he must consent to 
be blindfolded. To this, after some de
mur, he consented and entered the car
riage brought by the two officers. Ap
parently they drove a long distance, 
and at last by the sound ho judged that 
they had crossed a bridge and entered 
a paved courtyard.

The carriage having stopped, he was 
assisted to alight and conducted along 
corridors and upstairs till at last, the 
bandage being removed, he found him
self in a large, gloomy room, in the 
center of which stood a block with a 
heavy sword laid on it. A door at the 
far end of the room opened, and a tall 
and very handsome woman entered, 
led by two men and gagged. She was 
forced to tlio block and the executioner 
ordered to do his office. With some 
hesitation he obeyed. Instantly he was 
again blindfolded, hurried downstairs, 
placed in the carriage and driven off at 
full speed. To all his inquiries and re
monstrances his escort remained obsti
nately deaf, but on reaching his home 
a very large sum of money was given 
him, with a warning that lie would do 
well never to attempt to solve the 
mystery or tell of that night’s work.

Shortly afterward he heard that the 
Duchess of Wurttemberg, sister of 
Queen Caroline, had died suddenly on 
that very night. She was a woman of 
great beauty and known to be an ob
ject of great jealousy and suspicion to 
her husband, who was said to keep her 
In enforced seclusion, and, from inqui
ries he made, the executioner felt no 
doubt that this ill fated daughter of 
the house of Brunswick had been the 
gagged lady who had been thus se
cretly done to death by his hand.— 
Temple Bar.

H EA R T ACTION AT SEA.

Hovr It In A ffected  by V ib r a tio n  on  
O cean L in er*.

"All hearts sound alike on these 
modern ships," said the surgeon of a 
transatlantic liner. "Although the hull 
of the average modern steamer Is big
ger and supposedly less subject to the 
violence of the sea, the machinery to 
drive the enlarged hulls has been In
creased in size. With the increase In 
the size of the engines there has fol
lowed greater vibration.

“It is this vibration which makes It 
Impossible for us to read truly the 
action of tha average human heart. I 
have tried repeatedly by all manner 
of means to overcome the Influence of 
the vibration on the heart, but I find 
that by even swinging a patient in a 
hammock, where the shaking up Is not 
greatly felt, the result of the heart 
reading is far from satisfactory.

“ The first day at sea In this ship on 
her maiden voyage I had occasion to 
treat an Englishman who was en 
route to Canada on business. I was 
startled to hear his heart Yet he had 
the finest kind of cardiac action, as I 
ascertained once the ship's machinery 
stopped. I have since found It to be 

.an invariable rule that the engine’s 
vibration makes it appear as though 
the heart of the average man was go
ing to stop before I could get the 
stethoscope away from his breast,_

“ Vibration does not hurt the heart 
any. Do not make the mistake of sup
posing that it does. It just sounds ns 
though the end was positive, and, 
while the patient’s heart is beating in 
regular form, the shaking of the ship 
deceives even the practiced ear.”— 
Washington Post.

T h e Snow drop.
In the northern United States the 

snowdrop Is the only garden flower 
that we can count on year after year 
as the earliest sign of spring. Its pen
dulous white blossoms, with “heart 
Bhnped seal of green” sung by Rossetti, 
often appear before the last snow has 
gone. Luckily, even city families need 
not be without snowdrops, for they 
have been known to thrive in narrow 
passageways between tall houses. Most 
bulbous plants like the baking hot sun 
of midsummer In order to ripen their 
bulbs, but the snowdrop thrives best In 
partial shade. It blooms earlier if it 
has a chance at the March sun, but is 
one of the very few that will flower 
regularly,- though less freely, in dense 
shade and with a northern exposure.— 
Country Life In America.

R e c e d in g  Gum s.
“The best remedy I know for reced

ing gums,” says a dental surgeon, “ Is to 
tat urate soda or bicarbonate of soda, 
Used freely as a wash and also in mas
saging the gums. The soda solution is 
soothing to the Irritated flesh and is 
also strengthening. In massaging rub 
the gums with a rotary motion from 
the roots downward so that any pus 
that might have formed between the 
teeth and the gums will he forced out, 
tor If left around the roots the foreign 
matter will decay and may eat into 
tjisa: a a 5 t s t e t h . ' ’ .....— -•

M other G oose. ,
The most popular children’s book 

ever written was “Mother Goose's Mel
odies.” Mrs. Goose, or Mother Goose, 
as she was familiarly called, was the 
mother-in-law of Thomas Fleet, a Bos
ton printer early in the century. When 
his first child was born his mother-in- 
law devoted all her attention to the 
baby and, It is said, greatly annoyed j 
Fleet by hor persistent and not par- j 
ticularly musical chanting of the old 
English ditties she had heard in her 
childhood. The idea occurred to Fleet 
of writing down these songs and pub
lishing them in b*ik form. The old
est extant copy bears the date of 1719. 
The price marked on tho title page 
was “ two coppers.”  This account of 
the origin of Mother Goose Is discred
ited by some critics, who declare that 
In 1097 Perrault published “Contes de 
ma Mere l’Oye,” or “ Stories of Mother 
Goose.” The name Mother Goose was 
familiar lu French folklore, being used 
by writers of this literature over a cen
tury before the time of Perrault,

T ho S ta tu , o f  ft M eteorite .
A meteorite fell on a Vermont farm 

In 1890. It was a valuable meteorite, 
and the landlord at once stepped up 
and claimed it. “All minerals and 
metals on the land belong to me,” he 
said. “That’s in tlio lense.”

But the tenant demurred. “This me
teorite,” he said, “wasn’t on the farm, 
you must remember, when the lease 
was drawn up.”

The landlord perceived tho justice 
of that claim. He thought a moment. 
Then he said decisively, “ I claim her 
as flying game.”

But the tenant was ready for him. 
“She’s got neither wings nor feathers," 
he said. “Therefore, as ground game, 
she’s mine.”

They continued their argument, and 
in the heat of it a revenue officer, ar
riving with a truck, proceeded to put 
the meteorite aboard. “ I claim her 
for the government,” he said, “as an 
article introduced Into tl*e country 
without payment of duty.”

A  H o te l E xp erien ce .
One fashionable hotel on Fifth ave

nue refuses to give any receipt for 
jewelry deposited in its safe or hold 
Itself responsible for n greater amount 
than $250. Its explanation of this rule 
is based on an experience which seems 
excuse enough. Two guests of the 
hotel kept their valuables and money 
in the safe. They left them there 
when they went abroad, sometimes to 
stay for six months. Once the wife 
came back alone and drew out all the 
money and valuables. As she bad of
ten done so before the clerks gave the 
box to her as a matter of course. It 
waa not until her husband bad return
ed and wanted the same valuables that 
the hotel knew of their divorce. The 
husband brought suit and recovered 
all he clahned. Since that resuit of its 
confidence in Its guests tho hotel has 
limited its responsibility to $250.—New 
York Sun.

A C h olera  B elt.
“-The cholera belt,”  said a pale Anglo- 

Indian, “ Is not an imaginary girdle, 
like your pie belt, but a real girdle, 
which every foreign resident of,India 
wears day and night. In winter the 
belt is made of heavy wool. In the 
summer it is made of light wool. It is 
never taken off. Even when you are 
sleeping In a temperature of 105 de
grees, tossing and mouning aud per
spiring, despite tho punkah that fans 
you from above, you still keep on your 
cholera belt, no matter what else you 
shed. Every Anglo-Indian has a couple 
of dozen cholera belts. They are said 
to prevent cholera, and I have no doubt 
they do so. At any rate, I never heard 
of any wearer of a cholera belt whom 
cholera ever seized upon.”

T h e  L ig h t  T h n t F o i le d .'
It was by an accident that Mr. Kip

ling got his famous title, “The Light 
That Failed.” He had almost decided 
to call the novel “The Failure,” al
though he was dissatisfied with this. 
One evening as- he was sitting In his 
study reading by lamplight the light 
went suddenly down—almost failed, in 
fact In a second Kipling jumped up, 
exclaiming excitedly, “By Jove, I've 
got it!” Pointing to tho lamp, he said, 
“The Light Thnt Failed.’’—London 
Standard.

T h e  M an F ish .
Mathew Buchinger, mentioned in old 

English wonder books as the “man 
fish,” was the most remarkable mon
strosity of his time. He had neither 
hands, arms, feet nor legs. From his 
shoulders grew two flnlike excrescen
ces, and along his back there were sev
eral rows of scales. He had tho lidless 
eyes characteristic of the fish species 
and a queer puckered mouth and no 
ears.

T h e T w o  G arrick s.
George Garrick, brother of the cele

brated David, was the latter's most de
voted slave and laborious pack horse. 
On coming behind the scene he usually 
inquired, “Has David wanted me?”  It 
being asked once how George came to 
die so soon after the demise of his fa
mous brother, a wng replied, “David 
wanted him.”

T lie M ach in e  W o r k e r .
The American hoy 13 thoroughly Im

bued with (he get-rlch-quick spirit, 
whether in n greater or lesser degree. 
The learning of a trade is too slow, 
too tedious and offers too little immedi
ate Inducement. Why should he work 
as an apprentice at 4 to 8 cents an 
hour after reaching the age of seven
teen or oightoen when he can earn 10 
to 15 cents at piecework running a ma 
chine? Once he lias entered the door 
of the piecework shop tho hoy is doom 
ed to tlio pieceworker’s life. Once the 
machine gets Us grin upon him lie nev 
er oscupes. The rare exception oulj 
proves (Ue rule. Not only does the 
monotony of the reduplicative work 
upon which ho enters choke his ambi
tion and devitalize 1:1s life, hut usual!;- 
he enters upon .this narrow life wort 
with very little equipment and a view 
bounded by a horizon equally narrow 
There Is little to develop, even -when 
there Is some ambition to begin with.—. 
O. M. Becker in Engineering Magazine

1.-4 v * -0 H in  AlN
Sa l? *3 SI Who

S e v c a  In  t h o  K ililo .
The number seven piays a prominent 

part in events in tho Bibio. The c-rea 
tion took six days, and on tho Seventh 
there was rest. On tlio seventh day of 
tho seventh mouth a holy observance 
was ordained, aud the Israelites feast 
ed seven days and rested seven days. 
Noah had seven days’ warning oTf tlie 
.flood, and the seven years’ of plenty 
were foretold in Pharaoh’s dream by 
seven fat beasts, as were tho seven 
years by seven lean beast3. Wo speak 
of tlio swell heavens, and tho seventh 
son was supposed to lie endowed with 
pre-eminent wisdom. In short, thero ir 
no other number which enters into the 
Bible so often as seven. No doubt the 
wide popularity cf the number and the- 
superstitions which are connected with 
it came from its wide use in the Bible

W o m a n 's  O pp ortu n ity .
Meeting a negro, a certain southen 

gentleman asked him how' he.was get 
ting on. The .negro assumed a troublei 
look and replied:

“ Oh, so far’s physieallty goes I’m a 
right, but I sure do have ma troubh 
wif ma wife.”

“Well. Sam, I’m sorry to hoar tbai 
What seems to be the matter?”

“She thinks money grows on trees, I 
reckon. All de time she keeps pester
in’ me for pinch o’ change. If it ain’t 
a dollali it’s half or a quarter she 
wants.”

“What on earth does she do with the 
money?”

“ I dunno. Ain’t nevali give her none 
yet.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

L ove UT.-l Irj-spopK'jU.,
Young Wife (sobbing)—I am afraid. 

Kart, you have forgotten what the 
Herr Pastor said so beautifully at, our 
wedding—how love believes anything, 
suffers anything— Young Husband— 
Oh, no; 1 haven't, but I didn’ t hear 
him say that love cau eat anything.— 
Fllegende Blatter.

t  t  a Difficult. Task
11-1H T lie . it.

“There waa a hurra. w.reu ,ama of 
the railroads started barso'c shops on 
their fast trains,’* said a traveling tuac. 
“The newspapers said that at last trav
elers could have the luxury of a shave 
whenever necessary and that no longer 
would we see unkempt men leaving the 
trains at tho end of a- long run.

“Now, tho barber shops on the fast 
trains are undoubtedly a blessing to 
men who are not able to shave them
selves, but for my part l consider them 
far more dangerous than the simple 
operation of shaving yourself, even 
when going at the rate of sixty miles 
an hour.

“I always shave myself, and I do not 
use a safety razor, yet I would sooner 
scrape my chin with an unprotected 
blade while tho train Is going sixty or 
seventy miles an hour than let a bar
ber on the same train lean over me 
with a sharp razor and perforin tho op
eration.

“The reason for this is that when one 
holds tho razor in one’s own hand the 
razor moves with you if there should 
be a sudden jar or jolt. If you fail to
ward the razor the razor falls aivav 
from you, as your arm is nature lly out
stretched to prevent you from strUing 
a wall.

“But suppose the barber is leaning 
over you ns you sit In a chair and q, 
sudden lurching of the train throws 
him against the chair. What chance 
have you in the chair to get away 
from the sharp blade coming in your 
direction?

“ I have shared myself dozens of 
times on fast trains and slow trains, 
and I have never cut myself once. Yet 
a number of my acquaintances who 
have patronized tlio train barber shops 
have been compelled to wear court 
'plaster during tlie remainder of the 
trip.

“Up to a year or so ago I never 
shaved myself on a train, and I never 
saw any one else doing it. Then per
haps Uncaoit® of the advent of safety 
razors It became a comparatively fa
il 1 liar sight to see a man shaving him- 
elf in the ^racking thorn of the Pull

man.
“I have had traveling men seeing me 

shave for the first time express their 
surprise that I did not cut myself 
owing to the lurching of the train, and 
when I have explained to them how 
easily one can shave on a train they 
have become Instant converts to the 
practice. Like all simple things, one 
does not realize how simple it is until 
one has tried it.

“Another thing, It is infinitely 
smoother shaving when the train is go
ing fast than when making only twen
ty-five or thirty miles an hour. The 
curves and the jolts seem more severe 
on a slow train. The steady motion of 
a swiftly moving train is more con
ducive to security and comfort than 
any slow train.”—Washington Post

x - i a  *«<» m s  ” u a n n « e » .”
The "gallus” marks tlie freeman and 

tho man of genuine, unpreteudlug cul
ture and civilization. Your snob and 
your savage abhor it. In Mesopotam! 
tho wild bashi bazouk wears a belt; 
Yucatan the Indian wears a girdle of 
shark’s teeth; lu Senogambia tlie 
shameless cannibal sport3 a gunny sack; 
In Atlantic City some years back tha 
dudes used to wear sashes. But find a 
man who when he throws off his coat 
to begin his dally toil lays bare a pair 
of heavy sky blue galluses and you’ll 
find a man who pays his way in tha 
world, loves his wife, rears his chil
dren In the fear of the Lord and votes 
the straight ticket. The "gallus” Is 
useful, it Is graceful, and properly 
adorned with hand painted flowers and 
brass buckles” It i3 beautiful. To b 
ashamed of it. to conceal it or to aban
don it for* a somber leather belt is to 
fall In an essential of true manhood 
and fiy in the face of fate.—Baltimore 
Sun.

T h e U nicorn .
The unicorn was ono of the fabled 

monsters of antiquity. It was. accord
ing to a summary of the opinions of 
several of the old time writers, a beaal 
about tho size of a common hofse, bat 
with very shortjegs. The people of the 
middle ages believed In the existenoe 
of three kinds of unicorns—the magnifi
cent white unicorn, which had a purple 
face and bine eyes and n single horn 
yard in length; the egllsserfon, wbl 
resembled a gigantic deer and had 
very sharp horn growing from the mid' 
die of the forehead, and the monoeeros, 
or common unicorn. The white uni
corn’s bom was of three different col
ors—white at the lower part, black as 
ebony lu the middle and red at the 
point. Common unicorns were said to 
have had horns about eighteen Inches 
In length, but so strong that they could 
easily kill an elephant.

C lock  In script Ion*.
In former times it was the custom of 

elockmakers to Inscribe on the dial 
plates of their clocks quaint verses, 
ane of the most common being tlie fol
lowing:

I serve thee here with ail my might
To tell the hours by day. by night.
Therefore exumple tako by me
To serve thy God as I serve thee.

Another favorite inscription was 
“Tempus Fugit,” or “Time Flies,” and 
thereby hangs n tale. A well known 
EogHsh clockmaker who flourished to
ward the close of the lust century, on 
being asked by a customer wliether a 
certain clock was of homo manufacturer 
replied: “Ob, certainly. Don’t you see 
the name, sir—Tummas Fugit? I often 
have his clocks through my hands.’*'" .

|
u m n tc rife n s ,

! “They bill and coo a good deal.'* 
“That’s all a bluff.”
“Then you think they are only mock 

turtledoves?”—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

Big: D ifferen ces.
“Whatl”  said the judge. “You ex- AYillie—Pa,

T on ies.
what’s a tonic? P a -

pest me to send your husband to prison U’3 something you take to brace you
iup. Millie—Well, what’s teutonic—

S elf M ade M an.
A rich financier said to ono of our! 

confreres who has more wit than
wealth “ Wlier I bet-jin business rtr r when you acknowledge that you threw j
had nothing ” ’ ’ flVe flatirons at him aud he only threw something to brace you too much?

“ But those with whom you did busi-j011® at „
Itoumaino 8<w“ ethlnS’”  ^ |  the hate woman, “ but. t h L f  the one,** quality of a thing nor its worth es>. 
Roumatn . U*. threw hit me.”  [Wipe thee.—Marcus Aurelius. f

said Look beneath the surface. Let not

N ew  G ood s and 
L o w  P rices. . . .

W e offer to the Public the best stock of 
General Merchandise ever shown in 
this county. ..

SPECIALS:^

$4.00 “to $6,00#
SSS^SS^St $ 1-50 t0 $4-00-Solid Leather and Composition 

Suit, Cases, at 
Riding and Driving Gloves, 75 cents to $2.50.

Full Line Stetson Hats, C. H. Hyer Shop Made Boots, Saddles 
Blankots, Spurs and Spur Straps andLeather Goods of

Every Description.

Everything
in Groceries, Hardware & Notions
rownfield Mercantile Company,

i *
f3 rovvm fi© lcI* T e x a s * .


